
Westcoast Connection Application for Enrolment 2020
Online version available at www.westcoastconnection.com
Please print when completing the following information & the application on the reverse side.

Last Name:               Preferred First Name:

Date of Birth: (m)          (d)          (y)             Age (as of July 1st, 2020):             Grade Completed (2019-20 school year):
Basic Information

Is there a trip member you would like to travel with? 

Summer Program attended in 2019:

How did you hear about Westcoast Connection? (Please be specific)

Please specify if special diet required:

Add any helpful information regarding the trip member (including any physical or mental conditions):

Street Address:           City:                Province:

Trip Member Email:              Postal Code:

Present School:

Parent Home Phone: (             )             -                                         Trip Member Cell Phone: (             )             -

Summer Phone # (if different): (             )             -                 

Trip Member’s
Home Address

First Name:        Last Name:

Email:

Work Phone: (             )             -                                   Cell Phone: (             )             -

Occupation: 

Mrs.

Ms.

Mr.

Dr.

Parent/Guardian 1

First Name:        Last Name:

Email:

Work Phone: (             )             -                                   Cell Phone: (             )             -

Occupation: 

Mrs.

Ms.

Mr.

Dr.

Parent/Guardian 2

Mother

Father
Other legal guardian is:

Both parents living together

Both parents separate - joint custody

Both parents separate - mom custody

Both parents separate - dad custody
Trip Member Lives 
With (check one):

Name:                   Street Address:

City:                   Province:                  Postal Code:

Please send a brochure to the following who might be interested:

Small

Large

Medium

X-Large
Adult T-Shirt Size: Siblings: Name:    Current Grade:

Name:    Current Grade:
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Parent or legal guardian (hereafter “parent”) must read, complete and sign this Application for Enrolment (“Application”)

Enclosed is my deposit of $500. I agree to pay the balance due as follows: Second payment of $1,500 due by February 1st. Balance in full is due by check or 
money order only by April 1st. For registration after April 1st, full payment is required upon enrolment. All trip tuitions and any airfares listed in our brochures 
or online are in US funds. For Canadian residents, payments are accepted in Canadian funds only.
Canadian residents currently enrolling may enjoy the favourable exchange rate of 1.27 when converting to the Canadian tuition rates and fares.

Terms & Conditions of Enrolment
Westcoast Connection Travel Camp Inc. (“WCC”)

Application Process. When WCC receives your Application and deposit, we will 
confirm your enrolment by email. We will then send you our forms booklet, containing 
the WCC medical form, Acknowledgment and Assumption of Risks & Release and 
Indemnity Agreement, risk and/or release forms required to be signed for WCC’s 
outside contractors, and other forms. These forms contain important information 
about the program activities and associated risks, as well as your and TRIP 
MEMBER’S responsibilities. Please read these forms carefully and complete and sign 
as required. TRIP MEMBER’S final acceptance to the program is contingent upon 
WCC’s receipt and review of all forms.

Group composition, Travel arrangements and Rules. Maximum group sizes are 
listed and WCC cannot guarantee the group composition including minimum size, 
balanced male-female ratios or whether travelers join independently or with friends. 
I authorize WCC and its representatives to make arrangements, accommodations, 
rules and regulations they may deem advisable, in their discretion, for the well-being 
and welfare of all TRIP MEMBERS. TRIP MEMBERS are expected to comply with all 
WCC rules and regulations.

Tuition and Terms of Payment. Terms of payment are as described above. Please 
see the brochure or website trip description for details and total trip costs. Payment 
covers the cost of lodging, meals as indicated, ground transportation, group 
activities, and internal flights where indicated (flights other than to the trip starting 
point & from the ending point). Tuition is based on costs including fuel & foreign 
exchange rates as of September 1st, 2019. Although we do not expect to change 
our published fees, we reserve the right to do so in the event of increased costs, 
including, but not limited to increased fuel costs and/or currency exchange rates.

Additional Costs. I understand that WCC does not engage personnel qualified to 
provide medical, dental, health or other similar care or services to TRIP MEMBER. 
Therefore, I agree to pay all costs and expenses incurred directly or indirectly by 
WCC for this care or other expenses incurred for the well being of the TRIP MEMBER.

Program Acceptance. WCC serves teens from all over the world. WCC does not 
discriminate in their admissions policies on the basis of race, colour, gender, religion, 
national or ethnic origin, sexual orientation, age or disability. WCC is not, however, 
a program for those with severe mental, physical or emotional difficulties. I agree to 
inform WCC in writing, before or in conjunction with this Application, of my child’s 
current or past history of counselling and/or psychological or similar therapy for 
behavior issues or behavior modification. I understand that I have a continuing 
obligation to inform WCC in writing of any new instance of counselling or therapy 
occurring after WCC’s receipt of this application, but before program departure. 
WCC reserves the right to refuse admission to programs, in appropriate cases and 
any such refusal or removal of a TRIP MEMBER for conditions that were not or 
insufficiently disclosed will be without refund.

Permission. I authorize WCC and its representatives to take and/or use my or my 
child’s photo, video recording or testimonial in any manner it desires, for advertising, 
display, publicity or other use without compensation.

Lost, Stolen or Damaged Property. WCC and its representatives shall not be 
responsible for a TRIP MEMBER’s lost, stolen or damaged personal belongings. I 
agree to be responsible for paying for any damages caused by TRIP MEMBER.

Privacy. WCC is committed to your privacy and will never sell or rent your personal 
information to a third-party. By submitting this enrolment form, you agree to the 
full details of our Privacy Policy available at https://www.westcoastconnection.com/
privacy-policy/.

Cancellation, Return and Insurance.
•  I understand that I may withdraw this application by written notice received by 

WCC at any time before February 1st, 2020 and receive a full refund. Application 
withdrawals received by WCC after that date result in a cancellation charge, based 
upon the date cancellation for all trips as follows: from February 1st to April 1st: $500 
on all trips in the USA & Canada and $1,000 for all other programs; from April 1st 
to May 1st: $1,000 plus any non-refundable airfare; from May 1st to June 1st: $2,000 
plus any non-refundable airfare; from June 1st to before applicable departure date 
the greater amount of 50% of trip fee or $3,000; plus any non-refundable airfare. 
Cancellation from departure date and after is without refund. Course fees on Pre-
College Enrichment Courses are non-refundable after making course selections. (Trip 
cancellation & interruption insurance is strongly recommended & information will be 
forwarded upon enrolment.)

•  After February 1st, changing from one trip to another will result in cancellation fees 
from the initial trip selected.

•  WCC reserves the right to dismiss any TRIP MEMBER from the program that staff 
believes, in their discretion, presents a safety concern or medical risk, is disruptive, 
or otherwise conducts him or herself in a manner detrimental to the program.

•  If TRIP MEMBER is dismissed or departs from the WCC program for any reason, no 
refunds can be granted. No refund is given for any unused tour features, whether 
because of TRIP MEMBER’s choice, bad weather or other reasons. I am responsible 
for all costs of early departure, whether for medical reasons, dismissal, personal 
emergencies or otherwise.

•  WCC reserves the right to cancel or change the program itinerary, location, dates 
or duration, for any reason, at any time. WCC is not responsible for costs incurred by 
families in preparing for a program that is altered or cancelled.

Completion, permission to participate and applicable law and venue. I have 
accurately completed both pages of this Application and have read, understand and 
agree to the Terms & Conditions outlined above. I agree to review all program materials 
sent and to complete all required forms by the deadlines due. I give permission for 
my child to participate in all WCC program activities whether conducted by WCC or 
WCC’s outside contractors. I agree that this Application and all other aspects of my 
and my child’s relationship with WCC will be governed by the laws of Quebec, and that 
a suit or dispute must be filed or entered into only in Montreal, Quebec.

WCC is a registered member of the Travel Industry Council of Ontario (TICO) 
registration number 50021170.

This application shall be binding upon WCC only when a letter of confirmation is 
returned to me.

I confirm my agreement that this application and all related documents be drafted in 
English. Je confirm ma demande que cette demande ainsi que toute documents s’y 
rapportant soient rediges en Anglais.

Name of Parent /Legal Guardian (please print):

Relation of signing party to trip member:

I hereby apply for enrolment of my           son           daughter                as a TRIP MEMBER 

on Westcoast Connection Travel Camp Inc.’s      program subject to the following terms and conditions.

Check enclosed payable to Westcoast Connection or Please charge my credit card $500 deposit upon enrolment, and 
$1,500 due February 1st, 2020 (or upon enrolment if after February 1st).

Name of Cardholder:                    Signature of Cardholder:

VISA or MASTERCARD Card Number: Security Code: Expiration Date:          /

Program subject to the following terms & conditions

Signature of Parent / Legal Guardian

Westcoast Connection
5585 Monkland, Suite 140,
Montreal, Quebec, H4A 1E1

Westcoast Connection
1865 Leslie St., Suite 218,
Toronto, Ontario, M3B 2M3

Mail to: or

Date

For Office Use ONLY

This application for enrolment is accepted at _________________________________
Westcoast Connection Travel Camp Inc.

WCC Director ____________________________________ M _____ D_____ Y_________

Legal Name - as it appears on passport/birth certificate

Program Name per brochure & number of days
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